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ROYALTY'S

BLESSING

of

; :
; of

: .'

. tCopyrlgbt Hunt News Service, tr Laud
. Win Hi jwML)

v London, Julyll. --Thanks to the bonevo- -'

lent energy of th king, th tradesman'
- of th wet and enjoy a Mason of pros-

perity to which he bu lone been a
' atranger. ,.'...'. '

,Th recent state ball glvan by tha kill
' t and oueen at Buckingham palace ; In

, . honor of tha Austrian' archduke' brought
' mora than tioe.000 Into tha coffers of tha
y faahtonabla. dressmakers, milliners, nor
- lata, coatumera and tha thouaand othara

ylw live on the pleasures ad eatreva--:
gancea of aooletr. Tha second atata ball

-- ' at Wlndaor castls following the brilliant
i Aaoot meeting- - wma Inverted wltU aven

greener-splend- or and pomp. .

7 ' Kach of the lUustrous company ; of
: famous man and women, of every nation
,and every dime bcmetmbued with the

.spirit of the royal "demesne, so
, j full of memories. . ' .. &

la tha shadow of, Windsor tha lang and
sneer of the smart set vanlahea; he

', grranda dames and gentlemen of the old
school coma into their own'agaln and all
unoonacloualy- - the vase ' company falls
Into the manner of the early Georgian

- period whan men wore square-taile- d
. v costs, took anna with an air and carried

a challenge to .duel In their eyes.
:'" Anneicane Wta Tooting. ',

' The Ross-Wlne- ns of Baltimore have
won a firm footing In the quieter and' more dignified element of London so-
ciety. Their ball, given at Clarldge
the other day for their only daughter,
who was recently presented at court.

' provided a representative - gathering of
tha higher and better element In so-
ciety. Such a representative gathering

'.of the great ladlee of the old school
.. baa rarely been seen.

: one-ha- lf of the titled dames bribe
rooms had at one time or other attended

'
. Queen Victoria and her successor. Many
of tha prettiest girls and beat dancing
men-i- n London were present, but they

. .were assuredly not of the amart set.
, representing did tha element of
I good taste and good form which la

once more becoming evident after an
eclipse of many years.

' Mrs. Ronald's house continues to be
the Mecca of tha ambitious' men and
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' London, July 11. Society Is
Ing a little from the effects of tha rude

, mows aaminiaterea ny the pUln-deailn- g

Bishop of Stepney at 8t Paul'a
It wan hospital Sunday, and theRt Rev. Cosmo' Gordon Lang declared

that If tha hospitals of London depended
on the living rich half of th beds Wcmld
ne ciosea. The bishop told also of. a
distinguished ' diplomat who, having'passed most of his UfaJa foreign capl--
tals, on his return- - to "England, said of

, ''When I left England it was, i in- -

.deed, exclusive and semawhat aelflah.
,but at least It was under some sort of. control. ' I return to and it a rabble.

i devoted to the worship of money and
- i woii money can ouy. -

"The love of wealth and the attrac-tio- n
of speculation," said , the biahoo.

"are , spreading among the people of
' every rank. waa there ever a time In

. ;the history of our country when tha

. .organisation of pleasure waa ao persis- -
teat as it ftrtqflayr

It way.

to

; "The craving of pleaaura baa become
" ' disease, a disease. wtilch manifests

, Itself In a want of consideration for
'others that would never be poaaibla Id
la. simple and healthy mind.

"'""".'""All admire the graceful lady In the
: .neauurui areas, who flits among the

'stalls at a charity basaar; but the dress
fia not paid for, and tha unpaid bill

. mesne to some poor dressmaker, ha-
rassed for want of capital, the prospect

; f losing the home which, baa kept the
laged parents and the invalid alatar la" ' 'peaca' "I speak of what I knew," the bishop

-
- went on. "And this state of thlnge Is
rot confined to the wealthy classes, The
baste to be rich, the spending of money

. upon pleasures; are Just aa rife among
, the middle clsasas aa among tha weal-- v

thy.? r. , -'I''' mm " "

1 Tears of suffering relieved in a night.
'Itching plies yield at once to the cura-.".tl- v

properties of Doan's Ointment
Never falls. At any drag store, 60
cents. .
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Pleasures and Extravagances Society Bring
Into Coffers Dressmakers;

Milliners, Rorists and Costumers

BISHOP STEPNEY- -

STAGGERS SOCIETY

Cathe-';yu,n- l.

Trls-tr-pervadl-ng

Arc You Going

Build Home?

DOORS

General Work

URGESt STOCK

10VMST PRICES

Central Sash
Door Agency
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women' of the art world and every titled
family In England In at ona time or
other . represented at ber mualcales.
which are continued -- without Intermis
sion, on Sunday afternoon ' throughout
the summer...- - - ."

The duke and duchesa of Marlborough
go everywhere. Their names are found
on every dinner and every danoe list,
but ao far they have made no apparent
effort to open Bunilrriand house to their
friends, a clroumstance which ' ban
evoked Considerable; and by , no. means
nattering comment. -- . . ,

' Xalser Tarors Advertising--.

- The Emneror Wllllim has at last sue
combed to the influence of aB "advertising
age and. abandoned JUslxnperial dignity
m the modern rush for hoToTtetyV-- . Jt
waa recently found that the emperor
had" subscribed to -- several clipping
agenclea, the sole duty fcf live secre-
taries being- - to file away every newspa-
per reference to their august majesties
and as these references number sev
eral hundred a day It will be aeen that
their appointment la no .sinecure. ,

A second half dosen are occupied in
looking up Hems of news, which may
have some Interest for the kaiser, and
these are carefully laid before the em
peror each morning in. a scrap book.

Aetrees Karrles WelL .

Tha formal announcement of the en
gagement of Mr. Perclval Clarke, son of
Blr Edward Clarke, to Mlsa Norma
W'halley, a graceful musical comedy
actress of!" George Edwards's staff, and
daughter of a once well known Mel-
bourne physician, . recalls attention to
(ha advantageous marrlagee frequently
made by women who have keen asso
ciated with stage.

Constance Ollcrlst best and sweetest
of ail Florence Dombrey'a, has . been
Countess of Orkney for many years.
Rosle Boot. becomes " Marchioness of
Iieadfot v

Mais flqule, whose father and grand
father owned winners of the Melbourne
cup, married Lieutenant A. H. T ravers.

wealthy , young guardsmanr- - Other
girls of tha Oalety, disdaining the nar-
row ties of marriage, have won dlstlno-Uo- n

In tha higher walks of tha profes
sion. Gonstano Collier, Margaret Fra
ser, Muriel Ashwynns and many others
all furnish striking Instances in point

SHADOW OP FATE

HANGS OVER HOUSE
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(Copyright Bearst Hews lice,
- t Wire to The Journal. I
1 London, July 11. The stiadow of fata

hang over the house Of O, C B. Long,
kf, from Southsea and owner of on
of the largest breweries in th country,

"I , defy superstition and the fetes
and will "make my home at Down End."
aald Mr. Long five year ago, when
warned that there waa no luck about a
house in which blood had once been
shed. Down End manor- has a long
tale of bloody deed In It dlstory.

Three month had passed when bis
youngest child, a girl of eight wes
found dead on tha floor of tha kitchen
A pan-o-f boiling. water had fallen over
her,

Lionel Long, the ascend ton. while
examining a rifle, accidentally shot and
killed bis alster. .A Boer bullet at the
battle of Qraspan ended hi Borrow.

Thar remained but ona aon, Percy
Long, who a fsw day ago was serving
with the Second Dragoon guards In
South, Africa. It was with a resigned
despslr that the father in England re
ceived the telegram that told him hla
only remaining child had : been shot
whil cleaning a revolver.

Yet Mr. Long Insists that be will re
main tha place until tha curse ha run
Itself out - ;

'

DROWNS NEAR DALLES

WHILE IN SWIMMING

(Special Die patch to The eeerasL)
The Dalles, July 11. Yesterday after

noon several . boys, whose agea ranged
from 14 to 17 years, went In swimming
In Mill creek, near thla city. Charlie
Kreft aged IT, was attempting to swim
across ths creek, which Is- quits wide,
owing to back water from the Columbia
river, being high at thla aeason of the
year, when he aank and came to ths sur-
face no more. The other boys were
frightened, when young "Shorty" Davla
thought of diving to try and 'bring
young Kreft out - of 'the. water. He
caught tha boy-b- his bathing suit but
could not raise him. so help waa sum
moned, and by the aid of grappling
books the body-w- s recovered. - -

The hoy was drowned about I o'clock
In ths afternoon and tha body waa
brought out of the water about 4:10
o'clock. It la thought that with the ex-
haustion caused by th sttempt to swim
across th creek that cramps resulted,
ending la heart failure, a the boys
heart waa known to have been affected.

Charlie Kreft waa tha oldest aon of
Mrs. Kate Kreft of this cHy. Bhs is a
widow. Tha boy was J employed by
Meir Bchamld of this city at their
grocery and hardware store. . ,
- July la an unfortunate and sad month
for Mr. Kreft as first eeveral years
ago In July, her daughter, a girl of
about IT years, waa killed by the horse
ah "was driving running away and drag-
ging her about three miles. Then a few
years since Mr. Kreft, her husband, died
In July, i : '

ro Bar or nrsTja.

(Journal ipeeial arvtto.)
Paris. July 11. With Its Innate lor

for public spectacles, Paris 1 . looking
forward with eager anticipation to the
visit of tha Bey of Tunla, who will be
officially received in tha capital tomor-
row. The Bey cornea a a sovereign
under a. French - protectorate. He will
occupy quarters at the Ely see palace,
will attend a military review at Long,
champ on Thursday, a gala perform-
ance at tha opera, and a aerie of official
dinners.

: .: ',' f . ''''';,.. p.: ; . t
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(gperUl Dispatch to The Joans!)
Baker City. July 11. S. S. Llttle- -

fleld returned today from an extended
trip through Wallowa county.

"From a conservative business stand
point, said he, "There never was a
batter outlook for crops and general
prosperity In-- that country, and eastern
Oregon generally than there ts today.
The recent abundant showers and rains
have Insured a large Increase in hay and
gram. The farmers everywhere ars Ju-
bilant, and while In a few Isolated cases
crops nave been injured by too much
rain or ball .yet In the long run condi
tions are better than in years past.

.:' ' Sold at Oood rrloes.
"Wool teams lined the roaJfrom Jo.

aeph to Elgin. a careful estimate
It is safe to say that at least t.000,000
pounds of wool Is now in transit or par-
tially In the warehouses at Elgin from
the Wallowa valley. All has been appear as Jockeys and
aold at good prices, tha average be
Ing li enta per pound. Special dips
brought much higher. figures.

"A Urge portion of this wool IsfoTng
to San franclsco. but the balk of It aa
ustla.1 "will be ahipped to Boston. Two- -
thirds of the valuation of the crop has
already been advanced and tha balance
will be paid In. caah on receipt at the
warehouses. This will make the Wal
lowa county. people amlla as It promises
the most favorable conditions for the
latter. part of the present season aa
well aa a prosperous - season next year.

"You can aay that there Is no depres
sion. In thdt section xf Oregon though
for a few Weeks' there was a dullness
In business nn account of tha uncertain-
ty of prices. This .hag been offset by
absolute sales, and as I stated crops
never promised better than they do at
tha present It. In true that la a few
places late frost injured the winter
wheat but for the most part there will
be more than an average crop in all tha
sections I have visited.

society

"The leading merchant and farmers
In that section are aU happy and con
tented and see nothing ahead but con
tinued prosperity.

Meporta Are nattering'.
-- Binco returning noma I Ond on my

esk reports from ths Prtnevllle and
John' Day country eouallr flatterlns.
There was aome question aa to tha con-
trol of the wool crops In those sections
but I am now advised that the entire
product has been aold and that the lat
ter half brought an Increased price over
tne nrst sales. Home or the clips and
large quantities of - ths woolsold as
high, as 17 to 17 cents per pound.
This certal nix. .speaks ery highly for
the-- John Day and Harney countries.
Tou can also ssy that the grass crops In
those sections sure heavy and that tha
farmers are all buoyant"

LONGSHOREMEN ARE IN

ANNUAL SESSION

(Journal Ipedal Berviea,)
Wis.,

leraaiionai Manser,
weddell Hoboken:

largest Dermett - Hoboken; K.
organlsatlona on tha great lakea, began
Its thirteenth annual convention In Mil
waukee today. Delegates are In attend
ance from all tha principal lake porta.
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HOMESEEKERS' RATES
MAY NO MORE BE GIVEN

Houghton, Mich July 1L Tha ar--
rangement. Of clergy.rateforlOI la
the matter o eonalder
which Western Passenger
tion is Holding a-- meeting- - her today.
Th of the Joint committee of
Western, and- - Transcon
tinental will be taken uo.
and It la understood clergy- - permit
continue to a
Bureau, anotner to at
tention Is the of the committee
on excursions, -

recommends the abolition all horns
seekers' excursions aa i now conducted.
and low be

recognised
wvaa

STRIKE CONSIDERED

COAL MINERS

(Journal
PKtston, Pa, H. Owing to the

misunderstandings .which .'ex-
ist between and -- mine
operator In th and
Lacka-arann- district th annual

of minora here to-
day expected to be Che ef the
.Important sessions union ha ever
held. strikes are to be
considered and acted upon. Chief

then la the threatened strike of
the Ontario and weetern minora because
of of tha company in refusing
to withhold ths amounts" dus check
aocking nosses and check weighmaa aa

TO RESUME INQUIRY

INTO SCHAFER MURDER

(Joorast Seeds! Service.)
Bedford, lad.. 11. The Law

rence grand which con
vened today, la expected to resum
Investigation of Sohafer mur-
der ease, which James
waa tried and acquitted several
ago.

-

'

'
'

.

.

Since th acquittal McDonald there
have been of new
and Important discoveries in
with the case, but as of fact

la believed that the atrocious
murder of tha pretty achool teacher le
aa far from a now when tha
orme waa . first dlsoovrd nearly a
year ago.

PARISIAN

Hegira to the Watering Places Is onJapanese
Officer Tells How Expert Sharp Shooting

Sweeps OffIfie Russian Officers.
'

ran! Toilers.)
(Oopyrlgtit, Hrsta News SerTlee, by

Wire The Jeoraa!)
Paris, July Every at this time

when the olty of Paris begins to get dull
and everybody wbo la able te get away
from here turns toward Trouvllle, Deau-vlll- e

or other nlacea and
resorts, our most blue-blood- youitg

men and women give great circus per
formance, attended" by all the

of society.- -

y

to

a
la

The custom originated Molllsr, a
wealthy gentleman who takes great In
terest In the training- of horees and other
animals." Bvery year the mem-
bers of Parisian arlstocrktlo society
crowd Into the bamllke little cir-
rus m n nflT mA ttk his hnuu (a ue Wjill.

It known men

14

It

pretty perform various equestrian
taught them M. ,

Women Waassiilssuisa,
After Molller had entered tha ring,

whip In surrounded by hie dis-
tinguished ' cast the band up a
slow waits eight women
dressed In dlrectolre costume went
through a graceful equestrian dlvertlse-me-nt

was followed an amualng
Interlude la a clown, Is
a marquis and a member of Jockey
club, mads to a equestrienne
In short skirt rode a

A troune of Derfortnlna does presented
by M. Molller himself, and an acrobatic
performanoe members of a well-kno-

aristocratic In . were
also Included In tha program, was
brought to a eonolualon tha spectaeu- -

MEET DEATH IN

RAILROAD WRECK

rjjrrjtBji mTT.T.yn) ajts m tjtjvbzs
Fwaw-wwv- a OOXXZSXOsT OJf
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(Journal Special. Berries.)
York, July 11. A special train

of It ear carrying th PlattdeuUoher
association Hoboken on its annual
outing waa run Into a regular pas

train on the
Mldval yesterday and It person killed
and about SO Injured.

The dead Henry Hoboken
William Kew Mrs.. Anna
Lemkohot New York; William
Hoboken; Henry Beokner, Hoboken
William Wtnderkneeht Hoboken:

Milwaukee. July In-- 1 fw.haS-- : Hoboken: Henrr Koch. Hoboken
aongsnoremen,' marina at I Isadora Hoboken; Frank

Transport workers' association, of (ohild). Mo
ths moat influential labor I B. Kelley,

citr: Agnes iemoxonoi tonuai
New 'boy, name supposed to be
Patteraon.

Tha special had stopped to take
when the. passenger following

the association to bo In a flourishing th tha standing
condition regard both, membership train. road curves the

.
1 1 to fact the engl- -

during past II of Incoming unable
been gratifying. Since to e of th flagman until

the convention held at Bay City to the era The two
as shown by ths secretary' re-- rear" car of the apeclal tha only

port mora 10 locals have which injurea.
the Tha present Fortunately the wreckage did not take

convention win dlsou plana for fur-- Are and the work rescue
titer Increasing the membership accomplished those

endeavor also to establish a taken to the hospital their
relationship the various In New Jersey City and Hoboken
iapor organisations of marine I Dy a special

(Joamal Service.)
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CITY OF SPOKANE

ASKED TO PAY $5,000

(Special fin patch to The Journal.)
Spokane. Wash, July 1L Thoma T.

Powell baa filed claim with the city
clerk against th olty for th um of
11.000.

Mr. Powell states la his
that hs waa suffering from an attack of
chloken pox, and the-- superintendent of
the Isolation hospital took him to tne
pest house, and while there he was com
polled to take Ma meaia witn ana do in
the presence of person amietea witn
smallpox, consequently contracting th
disease himself.

By reason of snob action on the part
of th employe of th olty tne com

mnjla f A bnna eirlT iiniukiM plalnant'a health waa undermined and
the recommendation of land ffg&Bt. I y IBJII VAiA VA4aUUa tVm w w, v v w
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Willamette Valley Chaataoqua

Association.- -

Th Willamette Valley Chautauqua
wUl open at Oladetone Park, near Ore-
gon City, Tuesday. July IX. The
Southern Pacific company will run spe
cial trains from East Washington
street aa in former year. Regular
street car service will be maintained
across th Morrison street bridge to
connect with special train.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrlo OIL .Heals burns, cuts, wounds
or any sort; eures sore inroai, croup,
catarrn. asthma; never raiia

IJI2))
Knock the Flics

CET 0NE-TB1- MOKE NIU
Tse CMld'a cun aa na

stock. It means Dinner In roar pocket,
for eowe aire one-thir- d ninre milk. Mhorsee ao setter and ee lees teed wbee
protected from tha fllaa. It raoulraa
only s few seeOBde te apply It; It eoats
leas iban He a aay per keao. Tos can
sot aSnrd to ee erltboet It. aek yenr
dealer, er write today ot book.

Portland Seed Co.
Feelne Coast Agesto, ' lVitlaad, Or.

SOCIETY

GIVES A CIRCUS

M..1JVU1VIIUUIB, VI1UUCU, JtUUUWWB WHi
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of Ernest" li) which entire I "' te Bade la eeenrdsae
ladv baine? rm-- the Charter asd erdlaaBcea ef City

fJ I Ub- - sadaome dances. I sib tee the city knglneer flitd thewno ronows the let the Analtor of the city rertlsna
staff of General In Man
churia, writes. to his paper In this elty
that .the have oertala men In
each regiment who re dead and
who Are only at Russian officer during
an--

Before leaving Tokio these
were made familiar with the

uniforms of all Russian offloers and
spent several weeka at target practice,
firing at dummies dressed 'a Rusalan
army officers, and none of them waa de
clared tit. to go to tha front until ha
could hit one, of these targets nine
times out of ten at a distance of, a
thousand metres.

The has 'learned this
from a Japanese officer, who was cap
tured In a recent skirmish. This ex

ifcnoTZaTnra

Ismoveakut

bdo.ImI .."fT.
Kuropatktn

Japanese

engagement
sharp-

shooters

correspondent

plains .unusually large X'w..l'..T.r. " .f. . mu ih vu m fci ww.I1 I a nffn.v. Will mlA

or wounded during all engagement.
BCortallty Among- - OSloers, '

Three regiments In ene battle in
which they fought behind entrench- -
menta,' lost no less than 71 offloara and
the aurvlvlng ofilcera.aald that aa soon
a they ahowed their needs and shoul-
ders over ths top of ths entrenchments
a ahower of bullets struck ail around
them.

- Any offloer who dare to ahow himself
on horseback might aa well commit sui-
cide. Many artillery and cavalry regi-
ment have loat all their officer and
are" being commanded by young men
hardly out of th military academy.

mgl la Bulk - '
From the Chicago Record-Heral- d

How long have you been married T"

naked th prima donna,, - ..... ...
"Only six month thla time," replied

th beautiful eoubrette, "but putting
them all together X suppose I've been
a wife for three or four years at least"

noroazo

CITT kTOTIOXa,

OfTBOTZXXST OF T01TETH
STKXXT.

Motles le hereby given that at tbe meeting
ef tbe. Council of --tbe City of Portland, Ore.

bold on tbe eta day et July, 104, the
illowlng reaolutlos wss adopted:
Haeolrad. That tha Council - of tha Cltv-a- f

Poet tan d, Oregon, dooms It expedient end
propoaes to Improve yoorta street from the
sooth Une of Hooker etreet to tbe north Une
of Weeds street Is the. following aseaner, to.

It:
rirst Rr rrsdlne tha street tha nrooee?

f
second By constructing woodes sldewalas.
Third By brlagtng the sarface ef tbe etreet

to the proper grade with-- macadam.
Bald Improvement to be made Is accordance

with the charter and eedlnaneee of the City
of Portland and the plane, spert floe tlo ns sad
eetlmatee at the Cltv Leelnaer A lad In tha at.

Aadltor ot Aedltor of tbs
oa day Jane, Indorsed: Indorsed!
Engineer's Engineer's for

fourth cram ei 11

to Use of
woods street snd eetlmatee of work
to be anno nrobeble total eost thereof.'

ine eoat or said improvement so ee sasaassq
as charter epos Charter
erty Ur le property thereby and

declared the hereby
lying between a

reef witn parallel wita
Une s street
Of and parallel with tbe Une of north
street snd between tbe Une ef Hooker
Street and the north line of Woods treat.

Tbs Knaineer s asamata ot the
total eost the ImDeovement of said Poarth
Street 11.087.0b.

Tbe above Improvement be classed
s macadam imiirovemeot and shall be main-
tained by tbe City for a period of five yeere,
provided, that the owners of a majority ef the
property Penan tea ny improvement er eny

thereof ebetl not petition tor s new
or different Improvemeat before a ireties
of sack period.

siana. soeel sna eon me tee
the for the improvement et
said Posrth etreet are hereby .adopted.

neaoirea. Auditor or the
Portlaad be and ha la herebr dlreeted to
notice of propeeed tmpwrvement ef said
street ss provided the charter. '

BemonstrBnees sgsinst toe1 sdovs improve
ment mae be filed wrltlne with the ander- -
signed wlthls W days from the date ef
first pablleatlon of tbie notice. , .

tram ef tbe Council, '
THos. a prrunt,' Aadltor ef the of Portland.

Portland. Oregon. July . 104.

iKTBOTxincirT or west paou";.. STBZIT. "'
Kottoo rivan that at tha maa

vt toe tjouncu oi
bold on the

following resolotloa
Meeolved That t

"the th. ft.
fon, tne otn

.aay VIU VI I
Om.a. an mh-I- W

proposes Improve' Weet Park' street from tbe
north ef Tsyior south line

Waahlngtos street following bus- -
r, towlt:

By grading tbs strset the Drones
grede full width with fall Intersections ex- -

a intersecuoa Alder street
of Morrison street.

Hy paving the street - width
with lntereeotions with ssnhalt aa a
erete luanoatlon Ms inches
two-to- brick gutters,

la depth . with

rJa
walks sceordance with the City Engineer's
plena, speeinestione eetlmatee.

Improvement to be made sceordance
With the charter and erdlnaneee tha Mtv
of Portland snd the plans, specifications sad
estimates of the Bnglneer filed In ths
office ths Auditor of Portland
on the 27th day ef June, indorsed "City
Engineer's Diana and fas the
improvement of Weet Park street from the

ths south Une
ef Washington street snd the eetlmatee of
the work be done asd Brobable total
coat thereof."

The eoet of ssld improvement be ssseseed
provided ths elty charter apes the prop- -

erty speelslly benefited thereby and which
baroby declared be all the of
lots parcels ef land lying between e line

- 1 ,

and
esat and parallel with east
Weet Park street - and between the line

Tsyior street the south ef Wash.Ingtoa street.
The- estlmsts ef the probe hie

cost for Improvement of ssld Wsst
street Is 7.fiM.00.

toovs Improvement Is to be kissed
asphalt Improvement and shell be main-

tained by the for tbs period ef Vtoar
rears, provided that ths owners of a major-
ity tbs property by ssld im
provement sny portion thereof 11 not
petition for a or improvement

the exptratloa of peslod.
Tbe Diane, eneclnnatlnna and aarlmaraa

the Engineer for the Improvement ot said
Wsst Park street are hereby adopted.

Resolved. That the Auditor tbe of
Portland be he bereiiv dlrectad etva
notice ef the pronoeed Improvement et
Street provided by elty ehsrter.- lUaaesietraneee against ths above lmprov.
seent may be filed la wrltlne with aanarw
signed within ao days the ot thefirst puhlleatloB of notice.

ereer council,
THOS. a DBTtrw.

Aadltor of the Crty ef Portland.,
naroBBKi, uregoo, doiy s, 11KM.

AOATIOK OP STBXETS.
BMIe hereby gives that a patl tion

vet,' tne vseanoa that portion
Street the ritr ef tlna,.

Which lies between The eest line TaraniTxB
street North snd the Use of Sherlock

us. and will preeented the
Council eald City of Portland, at s
meeting said censril, be bald Wednee-da-

the d day Augnet. ipod, S o'clock
m.. the council Cite flail

Raloh W. Hovt Imtise Hnvt Cook.
,

Oeeld
rvnnaa. " flavla Itrui.i: anj

Lead Compear, petitioners.
nun. u. ircvi.in, .

Andltoe cltv Portlaad.
Portlaad, Oregoa, Job E,

la

XOTIOZS.

rtoroao or roimx
ItltlT,

Settee herebv that st the Beetle el
the Con eell the ot CortUno, Orxoa,
beid os the Stk d kf Julr. lBos. tea tolknrLua

Iteeolutioa was sduutedi
neeuifeo. lui toe voeacii ec we

rorcluil. Oresua, Ooems It eipedlest sua pro- -
poees Improre reweil stnet trom tit east
line ef alllwiukie street toe west Use of

Tweoty.orst street la the followlag sua- -
Bar. forfeit:

rint By the street fall width
run luterseeuoBS to the propel sas-grss- e

giTea or u uiy angineer.
8eeoB bringing the arfsee ef the street

full width with full Intersection te eatab-Ube- d
grede with grsrel..

Third Br eoostructlng elerate roaaway
U feet wide la coor danoe with .plaas,
epeeiaoatlOBS and esUaules ef the City Vagi.

roerta By eoastreeting weedea sldewalka.
TltihBj eeaetracting weooea eartas.
glsta-rli- e uuinuUui wotmWb bhibbsbTis

h,w

ths be
the of

pu,,tad no epeelsoBOons
of in etnoea rrencn journalist ef the

shots,

nrobable

ot

Sad

ehambar

Beer's plsns ssd specifications for the linprora.
mnt ot Jewell sueet frost the east Use ef
Utlwauaie street to tha waat llua Hast
Twenty-nrs- t street sad the eetlnmta of - the
work to be suae sad the preuahle total cost
thereof."

The cost ef said Improveawet to he assessed
provided the City Charte the prop-

erty sperlallr beaellted thereby which Is
seretir ss follswsi Os the
Bortherly eide of eald all the arts, parte

lute end parcels of Isnd lying between a
line ft Bortherly from parallel with
the earth line of street end the north
line of Powell street and between eest
line ef Mllwaukte etreet a Una 1UO feet
east ef and parallel wit the eaet line of Baet
Nineteenth also the southerly oae-ha- lt

ot e triangular tract of land - Irlut between
the Smith Une ef street, the west lias of
East Twentieth street and the Bortherly line
of Powell street: also the southerly one-ha- lf ot

the number of wwwwi miihMr perts of lote-a- nd pa real a of lying between
iue aoomrriy une ei rvweu Btreet a une
1M feet southerly therefrom sad parallel there-
with and betweee the Une of Baat Twenty-flr- et

street and the eoat Une ef Eaet Itoorteenfa
street; also the northerly one-ha- lf of blocks T
end Cole' addition Baet Portlaad. sad all
that portion of block Cole's addition
rvruaoa. tying norm s une net
erlr from sod
ef Powell street

CITT

aeeiare

etreet:

parallel the southerly line

uglneer's earl mate ef the probable - total
coat for the tmproreawnt ef. said few street
IS 17,062.00.

The a bore tiepeorement to classed as a
gravel Improvement sad shall be maintained by
the elty tar e period ef Ire rears; provided,
that the gwseis of a majority of the property
benefited by eald Improvement eny portion
thereof aha not petition a new or different
Improvement before the expiration ef suck
period.

The plans, speetflestloes sad estimates ef
me jcngtaeer mr the improve meat ef said
Powell street Bret bereby adopted.

Resolved. That the indites of the Olty ef
Portland be asd he is hereby directed to give
notice ef the proposed Improvement of
street as provided Br the Cltf Charter.

Remonstrances against tbe shove tapreve-men- t
mar be died writing the ander- -

eisee nu says rrom me cats ef
flrat pnblleattos of this notice. .

By order at the Council. '
THOS. a DatvXTW.

Aadltor ef the of Fwtlsa.
PertlaBd. Oregon, July 1804.

FEOPOKD XXraOTCatXhTT
STJtXZT.

afOBJUS

Notice hereby given that at tbe aseettag
ef tbe Con nail of the City of Portland. Ore.
goa, aeiq me ota aay juy, ivoe. thefollowing reselatloa was sdoptod;

Beaolved. That of tbe City ef
Portland. Orecoa. deems sxneoiett snd ere.

so anprow asorris ecreei rrom xae eeetIpaef Union aveme the east Une of Alblna
a uia iDinvui sssnner, town :

grading ths street tfct
I sub-rrs- given by tbs Enclneer.

secoaa jsy Bringing tke sarrsee.of the street
e the established grade with gravel.

Said Improvement be made aeeordanea
with the charter . snd ordinances of the City
of Portlaad asd the plans, opeetfteettons snd

I eerimstes me laty Engineer Bled the
lice tbe of Portland office of tbe City of Portland

tlat ef 1904. "city on tbe lt day of June, loot. "city
plans and specifications tor the lm. plana end specifications tbe Im

provement of street soot provenem orris street, rrom me east
line of Hooker street the north et I of Union a venae the east lias Albtaa

ths the
and

noroszD

of tbe work to be done
probable total thereof. --

Tbe eoet of said Improvement te be s semis'
provided by tbe city the prop. I provided by tbe City nnest the

speels benefited thereby which specially benefited whteh
bereby to be all Iota. Berts Is declared to be sll tbe lets: Darts
lots snd parcels of land lying between a line I of lote and parcels ef land Une
iuv eeet or parallel the east I ("v aorta ot ana tbe north

Fourth street snd Une 100 feet weet ?e of Morris and a line 100 feet south
weet r

sooth
a

fur
le

ts at

ssia
tion

the xp

me arstloea er
City Engineer

a net the mty et
wive

by cloy

In

BT

Olty

ts Berab ftps'

goa.

tWuuLii

line street
the

cept tne

fall
fall eosv.

and
Said

north street

by

parts
snd

line

sad line

total ths

benefited

soch

City

weld
the

thla

pending

Topes

U04.

Ltb

viiy

Uy
the

sod

Cola

land

weet

for

tuy

City

ths

Cltv

the
the

ths

snd the eettanatee and
the coat

sad

ene

tbe

the

parallel with line Morris
street and between the eeet line Union
svenne snd the esat Une Alblna.

The Engineer' estimate the orobahle total
eoat for the Improveeoent ssld Morris
Btreei is ei.em.uu, .

The ebovo Improvement elssaed
gvsvel Improvement snd shell maintained by

city for a period four yearsi provided,
that the owners a majority ths property
benefited by said Improvement any por-
tion thereof shall not petition fee a bow

Improvement before tbe exptratloa
each period.

The plans, epeet flea Mens and esrlmstes
the Engineer tbe Improvement ssld
atoms sereoy

aieeofvea.
Portland

bmpt 8,
"rW'?- - w?fk

notice proposed
street provided by the City Charter.

aemooetrancee against shots
meat may filed writing with tbe ander-etgn- ed

within days from tbe date
first pttMleatkm this notice.

By the Council.
thos. prvrnt, -

Aadltor the Portland.
Portland, Oregon. Inly . 1804.

PaMroEJ or
ATZBuX

Notice herebv riven that "at tha
CobbcU of Of,

adootad- - I neia on any ox waiy, iyus, thT. i .v I following reeolntloB wss don ted:
wAaor

T4na,lanrf a .
to

to the
is

rirst to

i or aa
Second

In

la
of

Olty
ef of the City

Declarations

line ot Tsyior

to tha

te
ss

to lots,
Ion

north

Engineer's

Psrk

City

differ
ef.ve

City

from date

regular

elty.

City

Kest

with

apoa

treat

Powell

Bast
south.

with

said

with
wirnin

rirat

City

tbe

City

Clr

sn..n.

Portland. Oregon, deems expedient snd es

Improve Oladstons svenne from the
eest line Bryant street the east boundary
line the City Portland. the following
manner,

rirst By grading tbe street foTI with
fall Intersect loos seeordanes with stakaa

the City Bnglneer.
Second By eonetraetlng wandes sidewalk.''
Third By constructing eroeewslks.
fourth By eoostnietiBg box gatters.
Said Improvement made aeeardanes

estimates the City Bnglneer filed the
office ths Aadltor the City Portland
tha 16th day Jens, 1904, Indorsed: "City

e Dioae eueuince
Improvement Sladstooa avenue from the

rjryant arrest eest Boundary
the City Portland, and the eetlmatee

the work eoae and the probable total
eoat thereof."

Tke eeet eald ssssssid
provided the City Charter upon ths

property specially Dense snd which
lerebr declared bits, narta

lots snd parcels Isnd lying between
llos 100 feet "north .snd parallel with the

line Oladstons evetme snd line 104
feet south snd Darsllal with the aaath Una

Oladstons svenue snd between the eaet Une
Bryant street snd tbe eastern, boundary Use

Weet Perk etreetimraiaai wjta
Una teat City Portland.
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SO ef th
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'
to be la
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1
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.
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of la
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of
ana tiona rav

of
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of of of
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ef to be
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as be ellis

of of sof
of a
of

ef
ofwn . uv ir list iC of a BO of the of

as

or aha

of

of
le to

aa

of
in

or to ee

tha
at

BOO

The

vi

ss

the
en

or

11

ea

I

or

the or

the

ss

or

on

eeet ot

ss

tha

no

la
plane, eneelfiestloas eetlmasae ef tha

t.lty engineer for tne imneevement Of ssld
Oladstons arvnee are hereby adopted.

Resolved. That ths Auditor ef ths City of
Portlaad be he Is hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of Ssld
avenae ss provided by tbe City Charter.

Benwrjetranoes v against the shove Impteso.
ment mey be filed la writing with the under-sisoe- d

wtthla to dare from the date ef tbe
first publication ef notice.

By order ef the Council.
THOS. 0. DsTvXIrf,

Aedltor ef the City ef rortUxef.
rortisae. uregon, Jniy s, leoe, , -

ros nwzB wobx, -

Seeled propose Is will be received at the
et the Aadltor ot the Olty ef Poetlesd.

sntfl Pridar.
laying and

jsiy in, 1P04, st s o'clock p. sb.
sewer la

amount equal te per cent the aggregate
proposal.

sndlBg

troupe

ConnoA

Tif.,

repairing

THOS. 0. DI!Tr.tl.
Aadltor the

Portland, Oregon, July 104.

: am aoHcz. .
-

jes..,,viBv,,.
PkOTOIXfl or IAT XJURD

- dZkxxT. ' ;' ".'---'
Motles Is hereby gives that st the Beating

of the ef the City of Cortland. Oreaou,
held oa the th day of July, Ivue, the followlug reaoluUB was adopted:

JteeolTed. That the UuuiteU ef the City ot
Portland, Orxsoo, Saeme it eipedleut sad pro- -
rm te ISHHWre Seat Xhlrd euee tross a Bolul

Borui ef the surth line of liaet oiaTla
treat to the north Une ef Kaat Couch auevt

la the following niaauer, t:

fuU
-- r"r srauisg uie street nui vuia wiialuteraeoi to the proper e as

glrea lit tne City
. oaoooa Ht brmains

JCuglneer.
the surface ' te streetrau width with fuU lotareeatluew to ths sets.

f S'ade with apUBd Una grarat -

Inird Ur eoustravUug sruficUi atoue carbaa
tyurth By eueatxuctlog erosewalks.
I ii lit By souatruutiag akone guliers.

eid Usvrevenieut to be made la aooordaaee
With the vhartee and ardinaucre st tha City ot
Pertiaad ad the piaBe. spaflficetiens sad eett-aaat-

of the City JCuglneer filed la the office
ef the Aadlior ot Ua city of PorUaad, oa theeta day of July, J04,. Indorsed: Cltf

plans and aoeelficatloas fee th lm- -'

proT.mant o( Kaet Third atxaet, fron a solst10 feel aorth ef the aurth Une ef Kaet Carle
etreet to the sort Une of Kaet Couch street,
asd the eauautae of tne work to be done aa)
the probable total eoel thereof." ' -

me eoa oi said Improvement to be
aa pivTiura or we cut enarter npoa the prop,
erty epeclaUr benrfiied thereby and which Is
hereby declared to be all the lots, parte of fets
and parcels ef btsd lying between a line too '
feet seat ot. Bad parallel with, the eaet line of
kaet Third street en s Une 10U feet west ot
sod parallel with tbe west Une ef Kaet ltllrdstreet and between tbe aorta Une of Kaet
Coach street and a Use SO fast north ef sod

Wlt
SUeetT

The Bnaineeea estimate af tha iwmkaht. a..leoat foe tha ot aald Kaat Thi..l
etreet Is 1 1,060. -

Tbe chore Is to be classed a a ''

.parol latprovemeat and shall be Btaiitlalaed by
the elty tor a period of flee yeere. provievd

tbe owners of e majority ef the property .
benefited said er any portion
thereof, eball sot petition for a new or dif-
ferent tmurevenwat before the. expire tiua of '

ItJJ'. and est! mates if
le ltf Bnglneer foe the improvement of Baal
Xbird street are herebv adouiail.

Meeolved, That the Aadltor of the City of
rortland be aady-k- is bereby directed talire .

notice of the proposed of aald '
street ss provided by the City Charter.,

Bemonotrancea sgainet the above Improvement 'ay be tiled la writing with tbe voders la.oadwlthta 30 Oars from tbe date ef the first
ef ills notice. ,

By order ef the Council. . ' - 'r.,'"..
. TuoA-- mmn,

Aedltor of tbe City of Portlaad.Portland, Oregon, July l,iwi; ,

or. VMist
AVIlTUk. ..

HetJee Is hereby gives that st tbe meeting
ef the Oeeaoll of the City ef Portland. Oregon,
bold ea the eta day ef July, 1804, the following
twiHiiuii waa auvyiau

That the Ceoecll ef the. Cltv ofPortland, Oregon, deems It expedient and pro,;
Poses to tmnrovs Union svenue. from tha aoihline of Bast Everett, street to a Une sTO feetaortberty from tbe south 'line of East Everett '
Mrwrtby sons true Ung a steel bridge, with sp.

Seld improvement to be made Is accordance '
with the charter and ordinances et the City of
Portland snd ths plans, apeciflcsOone snd eetl- - -

mates or toe isty engineer, nied In the office
of the Aadltor of tbe City of Portland, oa thetTth say ef Jane. 1904,' Indorsed: "City En.
glueer's plans' snd specifies Uons for the

mout of Dnloa avenae, fruai the smith Hue --

of Esat Everett street to 4T0 feet Bortherly
from tbs sooth Use of Baet Everett street, sod .

the estlmotea of tbe work to be done and tbe .

probable tout eost thereof."
The eost of sold Improvement to be assessed

'

ss proeidsd the City Charter apes tbe prop-erty epeclally benefited thereby, and which la
bereby declared to be sU the lots, parts of lots '

sad percale of land lying within the district '
'eonnded end described ee follows)

.." Beginning at the Intersection of the. center
Uae.of East Aakeny street with tbe center Une
ef Best Third street; thence esst stone thesenfcr line ef Esst Aakeny street to Its' inter.
eecuoa via tne canter line of Beet Seventhstreet; thenoe north along the center Une ofEeet Seventh etreet to its tntsresctlon with tbecenter line of East Irvine atraat; thainlong the center line of East Irving street to
Ite Intereeetlos with tbe center line of Beet
Ninth etreet! thence north along tbe centerline of Beat Ninth street to Its Intersection
with the center line of Oregon etreet; thenceeest elong ths center Une ei Orecoa street to
Its lnterseettoa with the cantor hoe of BestTenth street) thence north along tbe can tarUne of Beat Tenth street to Its iBterseetlon
with ths center line of trees; thenceeast along ths center Une of PaeJfla street toIts Intersection- - with tbe center line of Eaet
Twelfth street; thence earth along the canter line
et avast xweirtn street te its intersection with
the eenter Une ef Bollsdey avenue,-- thence east,along the eenter line ef Rolladay svenne to Itsintersection with the eenter Une ef East Fif-
teenth Btreet; thence north along the eenter
Une ef Eaet Fifteenth etreet to Its -
with the eenter Une ef Hassslo street; theseseast along tbe eenter line of Haasale street te.Ite Intersection with the eenter line of EastSeventeenth etreet; thanes Berth slosg theeenter Une or Bast Seventeenth street and Itsextension aorfberly In its preeeet eoaree to tha
ewiei una ot a. Alisra donation land claim:thence west aloof the north lino ef A. Alisradonation land claim to Its Intersection with theweet Une of Pat Holland donation land claim!thence north along ths wsst 11ns ef Pat. Hoi-la-

donation land clsltn to Its Intersectionwith the north lino ef Beetles it townshlo 1.
Berth range 1 eaet Willamette, meridian!,d.a I the north Une of sectionthe a tbe Olty Ml township 1. north WUlametia

"aa."4 Li?a,r,b' --", ? "T! WtevSirtfo. toe centerImprovement

order

nB0VTJciarr oiorarroati

JTlSriZSL PprtlsBdrpr?

width

thereby

north

sad

Tanaer

JJ10TXKE-- t

CvumII

Improvement

luproremeht

epecyieatlens

rtofons

Pedfle

uo o, Kser stmtn street; thence north nlonthe eeotar Une of Esst Nlsth street sod Its
In Its present eoaree to ItsInteveeetloe with ths easterly extension ef thesouth Une ef the tanrlo Tmm av.m. -..

elaimi tbeaes west along the eforesald extee-slo- n
of ths sooth line of the Lawla Love dona,

tion land claim and the south line of theLewis Love donation land elalta to Its Intee-seetto-B

with the can tse Una of Williams ave-nue; theses southerly alone tha rantae Una .
WIIIUbm avenae to Ite lnterseetlon with theeeoter line of Ibjet First street; thence southrifi " Beat rirst street and
!2 f',te'1. 00?,w:,r.J" ' Present eoaree toIntersection with the amta ti. - .
Ojhwa street: (hence eaet a loojf ths center lineGllesa street to Its Intersect Ion withthe eenter line of Best Third street: thaace --

sooth along the center line of East Third street
"r wnn toe eenter line of CastAnlteny street, the piece of beginning. .

The Bneineara eetlsaaea of ,k. a--..eeefti,. of told Orsad avetrua

hwovessont le to be classed asa steel brides Improvsment snd shall be mala.
ililZL?'... 5' " f0 80 Tears;

"

owners of a majority of the ....property benefited he eeld Imnma..
Siii a rT"ir petition for a new or

Third--By constructing artifirt.l stone aide. I '""p"" ,;!".T: La.T. .1 1 i.U, ZLrpW,m" IOT expiration of

11)04,

a a

Estate

Impreveswiit

a

rr.orosAXJ

.

Improvement,

a

s

lajprovement

The ola oj. spec fUe Moos and estlmstss of theCity Enclneer for the Improvement of saidOrasd avenue are hereby adopt ad.
Beenlved. That the Auditor of the Olty ofPortland be and be Is bereby dlreeted to give

notice of the proposed Imneovement ef ssldsvenne as provided by the City Charter:Ramraneca sgatnst the shove Improve.
la writing with the under-- ,

signed wlthta days from the date of the flratpohllcation of this DoMee
By order-o- f the Coonrtl. '

THOB. 0. tmvXtw.Aedltor ef the dry of Portland.Portland, Oregon, Jnly , 1004.

norosxo Xamovntxxr or bbtabt" stbeet.
The Bnslneer's estlmsts ef the probable total Le'rhT? JTncfir.F7!?. 'aVii. "! ng
et for the Improvement ef ssld Gladstone are-- Jf.,? oa the"'.l.0a.i?';.C,tT '.!!rtl.Da'. rn.

ead

this

for

by

by

July, 1804, the fel towing
reeotutlon wss adopted:

Resolved That the Council the CityOregon, deems It expedient ssdto Improae Hryant street from the esstline of Wabash avenue to the weet line ofrielawsre svenue by grading the street te the
Erede ss shown by tbe stakse set by tbe City

Said Improvement to made la accordancewltlf tbe Charter and ordinances ef the City '.
of Portland, and ths lone andeatlmste. of Olty brlHw'tlel In ths of.flee of the Aadltor sf ths City of .
on the SOU day of June. 1904. Indorsed r?'5"y
Engineer's plena end specifications for the im-provement of Bryant street from ths eaat lineot Wabash avenue to the weet line of Dels,war avenae ssd ths sstlmstee of tha w

be dons snd ths probable tou I coat thereof
Ths seat ef said Improvement to be smeasedss provided by ths City Charter apoa the prop-set- y

orally benefited thereby and which Is
parts ot lots

a Une loo
ereeh from a point la Lownsdals street to a I bereby declared to be ell tbe lots,
point Tsyior street la the manner pro--1 and sereshi ef lead lying betweea
vlded by ordinance No. 14.0T1. subject to the I foot north of sad parallel with the north Une
uivtieiviie v eases vusu imi wuiBanrnjaj ayK .UeB i are a w masts e ini IWCity of Portland, and the estimate ef the Olty sad parallel wtth the south 11 as of Srrant
Engineer, oa file. .. s treat and between ths esst line of WahashBids most be strictly la aorordeaea wtth svenue snd the west line of Toiaware svenueprinted blanks, which will be furnished oa Bp-- Tbe Engineer's estimate of the prone hla tiftai
pi tion at the effiee ef the Aedltor ef the eost for the Improvement ef said Brya at arrestCity of Poetised, Asd ssld sewer must be b tl.BSt) 60.
completed on er before SO days from the dote I The plans, sped flee ttnns and eetlmataa . '
of the signing ef the esatrsct by tbe parties ths Olty Engineer for the Improvement of eald'thereto. Bryant atreet are hereby sdoptod.

No propose li or btds Will be rrieeldered on- - Beselved. That the Andltns ef tha ritr of .
less aceomnonled by e certified check payable Portland be Sad be Is hereby dlreeted to sirsto ths or liar of ths Mayor ef tbe City of notice ef the proposed Improvement of aaldPortland, certified hr s aaaneaalblo hank fae aa etreet as nrevlded hv the cnim erter.

10 of

City

that

Rameiai trances Aalnet above imnenve- -
meat may be filed la writing with the under.The right to re Jset any ee sll bid Is hereby aimed within to devs from ths date of the ' h I

reeerved. I first publication of this notjee., . M
By srder et the Executive Board. , . I By order ef th Council. "

1 7

sf ef Pwtlaad.
,

-

Beoolved,

ef efPortland,

be

Is

TMI

Ice.

tha

tho .ft nnvV tw
' Auditor ef the City et Portland.PerOahd, Orem, Jul, , V


